Stop Pressure Ulcer Day November 19th, 2020 –
Report of the actions of the University Hospital Bonn

Central wound management University Hospital Bonn (left to right): Registered Nurse Kim Eimer, ANP Leah Dörr, Diploma
vocational pedagogue Andrea Loibl (not in the picture)

On November 19th, 2020 the central wound management of the University Hospital raised awareness
for the worldwide „Stop Pressure Ulcer Day“ campaigne through handing out selfdesigned Posters on
wards with an identified PU-risk. The Posters contain information about the definition, the
classification and risc factors that can lead to pressure ulcers. One QR-Code refers to the EPUAP
information video on youtube and another one contains a link for the inhouse e-Learning Platform.
Furthermore, the EPUAP Stop-PU Stickers and a Brochure for relatives were handed out. The Brochure
was designed by the german woundsociety „Initiative for chronic wounds“ and explains important
information with descriptive comics.
On the internal e-Learning Platform there was a modul uploaded shortly before the Stop-PU Day.
Throughout the modul the participating medical staff is able to learn and refresh knowledge about the
national german expertstandard for pressure ulcer prevention and get to know specific internal
regulations at the UKB. At the end knowledge is tested throughout a quiz and when successfully
completed the participants gets a certificate.
Simultaneously, a social media campaign was launched. On the University Hospital's own Facebook
and Instagram account the following content was released:
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„We - against avoidable pressure sores. Today is International Anti-Decubitus Day. Did you know that
over 4 million people suffer from pressure ulcers, a localized damage to the skin and/or underlying
tissue? Time to get things moving and apply pressure ulcer prophylaxis in time!“
On on the intranet page a more detailed article was shared and the key decentralized wound experts
of the clinic took part in the group picture. In addtion, they raised awareness for the topic on their
clinics and wards:
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Decentral wound experts: Registered Nurses Jutta Roßberg, Heidi Pohl, Maik Leppin (back); Central wound management:
Registered Nurse Kim Eimer, ANP Leah Dörr (front)

„Across Europe, over 4 million people are affected by pressure ulcers, a localized damage to the skin
and/or underlying tissues. At the UKB we treated several hundred patients with at least one decubitus
ulcer last year. It is time,time to move!
Today, 19th November 2020, the worldwide anti-pressure ulcer day takes place. This year, our wound
experts and the central wound management team have made information/sensitization of all
participants their top priority. Posters, brochures for patients and relatives and stickers were
distributed to each ward. Further information can be found in this video and at the UKB E-Cademy you
can test and refresh your knowledge in the Ole+ module "Expert Standard Pressure Ulcer Prophylaxis".
Let's set an example together: through early pressure ulcer prophylaxis, interdisciplinary cooperation
and the involvement of experts, we optimize professional action, reduce costs and, above all, change
people's quality of life!“
Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic further, more interactive activities like a movement break on the wards
or pressure point measuring on matratesses and chairs were not possible. Likewise actions are planned
for the Stop-PU Day 2021.
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